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Firri Ih!-c:\c! Bank 
Siockfcaldars Mcei

3riy  !1 3  Pol! Tay.es 
^ s s ;;8 1  K t r o

ANOTHEP. YEAR i- in the mak
ing, a.'.othoi' -vsion of tho Congress 
has gotten un 'cr way, and lines are 
being drawn for legi lative battles 
that will take place during the next 
six months.

This bein ; cur first Newsletter in 
1955, I we: t this opp rtunity to 
thank all my i.lends for their loy
alty and cooperation during 1954, 
and to wish every one a happy, 
prosperous, and v/et New Year. Dur
ing the past Fall I made around 40 
speeches o\ er th? di t: ict and re
gret that CO u'licts and limitation of 
time made it iinpos ible for me to 
accept a number of other invita
tions. I concluded my apnear.nnces 
at Brown wood on De''ember 22 at 
an annual luncheon S'v,„T.oied by 
the Junior Chamber of Conuiie’ ce 
and att:>ndcd by various service 
clubs and county and civic organ
izations. Awards wore given to the 
two out tanding citimns for their 
civic work duiing 19o4.

WITH DEMOCRATS back in con
trol of the II lUse and Senate, 
Southern Democrats will be in the 
limelight. /  head of other states in 
that respect will be Texas. Tennes
see, and Georgia. Veteran E im Ray
burn takes over again as .Speaker 
of the Hou H', with L"n'don John
son moving back into the key lead
ership spot in the Senate. Texans 
moved into chairman-hips of the 
two committees with Olin Teague 
of Bryan heading Veterans .Affairs 
and c3mar Buileson of Anson tak
ing over House Administratio.i. 
George Mahon, next to the top in 
Appropriations, becomes chairman 
of the subcommittee that handles 
all military spending I advance a 
bit on the Armed Se; vices commit
tee.

Over in tlie Sen: te. Sen: t. r B/rJ 
of Virginia bee inwa chairman of 
the Finan.’C commitl.*e which hand
les all tarilf i nd tax bill 'vit’'. 
Senator George of Georgia taking 
over the important Foieign Pelr.- 
tions. Senator Rii.-:.cll of Georgia 
heads Armed Services in the Sen
ate and Carl Vinson of Georghi, re
turns to the chairmanship of the 
same committee in the House. Ag
riculture commiUces are headed by 
Ellender of Louisiana in the Senate 
and Harold Cooley of North Caro
lina in the House.

With a number of other souther
ners moving up to chairmanships

The stockholders of the First Na
tional Bank here met at the bank 
'Fuesday and held the annual 
meeting of the group. The stock
holders leelccted all the present 
directors. They include J. T. Davis, 
Claude vollins, J. S. Cole, Rufus W. 
Fc .ter and Roy T. For.ter.

'ihe directors then reelected the 
officei's of the banx. Ojficers include 
J. T. Davis, president; J. S. Cole, 
executive vice-prctcident; Roy T. 
Foster, vice-president; Hal Knight, 
cashier and Delbert Haralson, assis- 

I tant cashier.
I The bank on December declared 
I and paid a dividend on the capital 
I tock of 20r: and a bonus to em
ployees of 15*7c

Only 140 poll taxes have been 
issued in the county so far, said 
Mrs. Bill Green this week. Citizens 
have through the month of January 
to pay the poll taxes, and Mrs. 
G 'cen looks lor a number to pay 
before the deadline.

Lions Club Luncheon

141 Livestock 
For .laiuiary 22

2I» l-ll Clubbers 
To Show Slock

Bain, Sleet and Snow 
^dd Moisture

IndetrcnderJ Easkeiball
STERLING PASKETBALLERS

: (INDEPENDENTS) BEAT SAN
ANGELO TEAM FRIDAY NIGHT

The St -rling City Independent 
Ita. k jtball team won over the U S. 
M. i.ne Re.eive team 72-25 in San 
An ,elo last Friday night They beat 
the Foisan independents here Mon
day night of this week. .

ih e  gn,up plans to play the An
gelo Park Heights Baptist Church 
team on Thursday night of this 
week, sai 1 Bill Loven manager. He 

. sai l the team would go to Garden 
’ City for a game next Monday night.

Players are R. B. Mitchell, Bobby 
Bl; ir, E. B. Hosea. Rick Barker, 

iDelbeit H ippcr, Johnny Dawson, 
T arry Stockton and W. J. McClure, 

j Whenever the group plays in San 
I Angelo, Dan Glass and John Ham
ilton. Jr. p’ -” ' with them.

R. T. C. pel ton furnished uni
forms for the players.

Gilbert Gaitan, student in the 
Sterling school, and art . tudent, 

' was a gue t at the Sterling (Tty 
Lions Club at the luncheon Wed- 
res.’ay. Drawings of Gilbert’s were 

I shown to the members and guests. 
I He was the gucit of James Strong, 
' program chairman of the club. The 
drawings were mostly of people, 

j such as school faculty members and 
members of Gilboit’s family.

I Billy Roland Conger, chairman of 
I the fund raising committee for the 
4-H Stock Show, reported that 
$183.50 had been turne I in to Fred 
Campbell, county agent, so far and 
that his committee would raise the 
rest of the $225 needed before the 
show'.

Other guests present were Don 
Whortcr, Joe Thorp, Hunter Cherry 
and Bobby Eckert.

Rain, snow, and sleet added al
most three-quarter of an inch of 
moisture to dry Sterling last Sun
day. FT'st slow rains fell, turning 
to sleet and snow about three 
o’clock that afternoon. Aobut two 
inchc's of snow covered the ground.

West and north of Sterling the 
snow ranged up to six inches. The 
highways were dangerous for a day 
or two and a number of non-ser- 
ious w'recks were reported.

School EnroIImcri Up

Forssn Dowr.s Eajles  
!n Baskeibaii Play

Enrollment in the Sterling City 
schools now totals 274, according 
to superintendent O. T. Jones. 
There are 222 in the elementary 
grades and 52 enrolled in high 
sch'iol.
SCHOOL DISMISSED MONDAY

A broken wafer pump kept the 
Sterling School closed Monday.

I School was resumed Tuesday and 
I the day will be made up later ac
cording to officials.

I  W. S. C. S. STUDY 
i Mrs. Bi‘u<’e Medford is leading a
stu ly on Jcrus’ '.jachings concern
ing women for the W. S. C.-^. each 
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m. Ev- 
er>one is invited to attend.

or ranking po. itions, it can be seen 
that influence-wise in legislative 
circles, the South outclasses the 
rest of the nation. This has hap
pened before and is, of course, due 
to higher percentage of southerners 
being repeatedly reelected, whereas 

I in the North and East, where or- 
i ganized labor, liberal, and racial 
Lloc' oft n combine forces to un- 

I seat Members who resist their pres- I ures. seniority on committees is 
I. ifficult to attain. The senior mem- 
! her on a committee automatically 
becomes chairman.

BEGINNING on Sunday, January 
16, I will make a weekly radio re
port over San Angelo’s KGKL at 
12:45 p. m. to 1 p. m. KGKL asked 
me to do this. Similar transcrip
tions can be sent to any other sta
tions that desire to use the weekly 
program.

Forsan and Sterling City opened 
district play Tuesday night with 
Foisan dropping Sterling by a con
vincing 61-36 score.

' Foisan’s Albert Oglesby led lus 
quint with 26 points. He was fol- 

' owed by Skeem with 12. Marshall 
: Blair of Sterling City sank 10 
j  points for the losers, followed by 
; Bill Blair with eight tallies.
I  In the girl’s game. Sterling City 
kicked over Forsan by a score of 
5C-41. Jenny Davis poured th"ough 
36 points for high score for the 
victors. For Forsan,* Fletcher led 
with 20 points.

In the boys game, Forsan jumped 
into an early lead which they never 
relinquished.

Wimodausis CInb
The Wimodausis Club met in the 

clubroom at the community center 
at 4: p. n'.. on Wednesday of last 
week with Mrs. E. F. McEntire as 
hostess.

Jenny Ruth Davis gave a skit on 
family health. Mrs. C. N. Crawford 
gave “ How to Be a Good Grand
mother’’ and Mrs. Harvey Glass 
gave "Fret Not Thyself” ,

The club voted to give $5:00 to 
the Mau h of Dimes and also bought 
a $5:00 T. B. bond.

The club will meet on January 
19 in the clubroom with Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey as hostess.

DEPARTMENT l' 4T7
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P O L I O  A F T E
VICTIMS NEEDING AID AT START OF EACH YEAR

I The Sterling County 4-H Club 
Livestock Show will be held here 
on January 22, said Fred Camp
bell, county agent, this week. The 
show, an annual affair, is being 
sponsored by the Lions Club and 
money is bein graised by a Lions 
committee composed of Billy Ro- 

' land Conger, John Brock and D.I- 
bert Haralson.

I The judging will start about 11 
am., said Campbell. W. M. (Dub) 

; Day, Reagan County Agent, will 
again do the judging. Most of the 

 ̂lambs will arrive about 8 Saturday 
, morning, said the local county 
, agent.

J. Q. (Bubba) Foster is the super
intendent of the show and liis as
sistants are R. T. Caperton. Riley 
King and Clinton Hodges.

There will be a sheep sale that 
afternoon with about 20 lambs to 
be sold. Each boy or girl is entitled 
to sell one lamb, said Campbell.

Club boys and girls feeding for 
the show include the following:

Bobby Dunn, Barba Dunn, Jodie 
Green, Jim Davis, Jodie Emery, 
Buddy Brown, Alfred Chappie, Bill 
Davis, Milton Reed, Mitsy Davis, 
Delniar Radde, LcRuth Reed, Jerry 
Payne, Cecelia McDonald, Don Mc
Donald, Lynda Allen, Tony Allen, 
Wilbur Stone, Lynn Glass, Lee Fos
ter, Wayne Drennan. Wavland Dren- 
nan, David Drennan, Clauda Col
lins, David Durham and Bitsy Dur
ham.

There is a total of 125 lambs on 
feed with 9 registered Rambouillet. 
Awards To Be Made

Besides the prize money and rib
bons, the following awards are to 
be made at the show:

The J. T. Davis placque award, a 
three year travelling award will go 
to the champ feeder of the fine- 
wool lamb.

The Gordon Bird Award, a per
manent trophy to the feeder of the 
champion imewool lamb.

Nathan’s Jewelers Award, a 3- 
year travelling trophy to feeder of 
the champion crossbred lamb.

Nathan’s Award, a permanent 
trophy replica of the above award 
to the feeder of the champion cross
bred lamb.

Holland Jewelry Production 
-Awards— 1 silver belt buckle to the 
feeder of registered Rambouillets; 
and 1 silver belt buckle to the feed- 
of fat lambs.

The local American Legion will 
present an award to the best show
manship boy at the show.

L. F. Hodges will give a register
ed Rambouillet ewe to the shower 
of the best group of registered Ram
bouillet lambs at the show.

Gordon Bird will give three 
lambs to the club members who 
make the most prize money at all 
the shows this season.
Awards To Be in Bailey's Window

All the trophies, placques, belt 
buckles, and ribbons, will be on 
display at Bailey Bros, show wind- 
dow after next Wedneseday, said 
Campbell.

The WSCS of the local Methodist 
Church w’ill serve dinner in the co* 
munity center that ddy, it was an
nounced.

1952  1953  1954. 1955

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES JAN. 3 TO 31 Son lo the Billy Roland 
Congers

Two Arrhi/th

OFF TO PANAMA
J. T. Davis left Sterling City on 

Wednesday of this week on a trip 
that will take him to Panama. He 
first went to Austin and Houston 
on business and today (Friday) his 
plane takes him to Havana and on 
to Panama. He will visit with a 
nephew of his there. Col. Paul C. 
Davis, stationed with the Caribean 
Command.

Mr. Davis plans to be gone about 
ten days.

Mrs. William Liiile Dies 
In Breckenridge

Mrs. Wm. Little, daughter of 
Mrs. W. T. Conger, died in Brecken
ridge at 8 a.m. Thursday of this 
week. Funeral services will be held 

! in Breckenridge Saturday at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Conger, the mother survives, 

and two daughters, both of Brecken
ridge—Mrs. Marie Babcock and Miss 
Billie Little; also one grandchild.

Mrs. Martin Reed went to the 
5cott & White Clinic in Temple this 
week.

J. C. Heacock, who formerly was 
employed at the News-Record, is in 
he Army at Fort Bliss and says he 
‘xpects to go overseas now any 

Jay.

, A son, named Joseph Michael. I was born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ro
land Conger in the Sterling County 
Hospital Friday, January 7 at 1:45 

I a. m. This is the third child of the 
1 Congers. Their others are Becky 
j and Trae.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
, Joe E. (Tonger of McCamey, Mrs. 
! Glenn Bice of Ft. Smith, Ark., and 
Mr. J. F. Maestri of Ft. Worth.

Mrs. N. F. Duncum of San An
tonio is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Emery this week.

Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson and her 
daughter, Vicki, visited friends in 
Sterling last week-end. Mrs. John
son now lives in Lubbock.

Philip Thompson, formerly of 
Sterling and now ranching near 
Roswell, New Mexico, was a visi
tor here Wednesday.

J. T. Davis attended the annual 
stockholders meeting of the West 
Texas Wool & Mohair Association 
in Mertzon Monday of this week. 
The association paid a 10% divi
dend on its capital stock.

f
f
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FORT WORTH - Highlight oi the 
Monday business at Fort Worth’s 
livestock market was the sale of 
the farm-to-market feeding project 
sponsored by business men and the 
Chamber of Commerce of Waco and 
McLennan County. 4-H and FFA 
boys of that county marketed their 
steers at prices of $18 to $24 per 
hundred.

The visit to the market by the 
group and sale of their calves is 
an annual feature at the yards. The 
project is one of the best in the 
Southwest and teaches participa
ting young people the commercial 
side of the livestock business. They 
are encouraged to keep accurate

records, strive for cheap gains by 
using home grown roughages and 
pasture and to learn fundamental 
business principals. In many cases 
bank loans provide the initial cap
ital.

Heading the group was Ralph W. 
Kusell, agricultural manager of the 
Chamber, and Douglas McArthur 
was chairman of the committee for 
the feeding project. Radio Farm 
Directors Johnny Watkins and 
Charle Rankin, George Logan, 
First National Bank, Jimmy Sim
ons, Texas Power & Light Co.; Bob 
Welch, Feeders Supply; Ed McKay, 
County Agent and Clark Bolt, Wa
co News-Tribune and Times-Herald; 
and dads Richard Buro; Robert 
Beilkretz, C. D. Crunk and Turk 
accompanied the group.

Russell said most of the boys 
would show profits on their feeding 
efforts this year.

One boy got a most graphic les- 
on in how much damage grubs can 
do. He had two steers, both choice 
grade. One had grubs in its back. 
The grubby steer brought $4 per 
hundred less than the other. It made 
$40 difference in what the steer 
brought.

Boys having cattle on the market

included; Windell Crank, Stanley 
Rentz, Max Hatter, James D. Forde, 
Robert Turk, Buford Neie, Larry 

' Buro, Hildred Redding, Kenneth 
' Hendricks, Bill Froi;h and Robert 
' Graham.

The top price for fed cattle Mon
day was $24, which was paid for 

, some commercially fed steers, a.« 
the McLennan County beeves. The 
boys were helped this by Vocation
al Ag Instructors J. W. Corby, O. I. 
Boyd, and H. D. Stearnian and Bob 
Griffin, assistant county agent.

Cattle and calves were strong to 
50 cents higher at Foit Worth Mon
day. Rain and snow ov’er much of 
the territory cut the receipts in ail 
divisions below normal and gave 
salesmen an advantage in the trade. 
MEXICO ANNOUNCES IMPORT 
QUOTAS

The Mexican government late 
last week announced that quotas 
permitting 346.000 cattle, or their 
beef equivalent would be permitted 
to the United States in 1955. De
tailed quotas for the year, by states, 
are: Chihuahua 100,000 head; Son
ora 132,000; Coahuila 40,000; Du
rango 29,000; Tamaulipas 10,000; 
Zacatas 10,000; Neuv'o Leon 10,000 

(Continued on page 5)
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New Esso Extra for ’55 reaches new highs im
Quick Starting 
Anti'Knock Performance 
Power 
Mileage 
Pick'up
Clean-Burning Characteristics

• ••and  you profit from:
•  Longer Battery Life
•  Gasoline Economy
•  Smoother Operation
•  Fewer Repair Bills
•  Better Control — Safer Driving
•  Solid Satisfaction with the Performance of Your Car1

Now — by a widmr margin than ever — 
fsso Extra for '55 1$ first for 

porformanco in your ear.

Fill up with Humble fsso Extra 
for '55 under any Humble 

sign —it's ready now. The new gasoline that improves the per
formance of your high compression engine 
— any make or model.

H U M B I C  O I L  S l [ M N I N I  C O .

i
a>

John Hamilton
Humble Service Station

Phone No. 1 Sterling City, Texas
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Dimes Goal: Rebuild Lives
Making new lives for polio victims is a major goal of the March of Dimes, now in 

the second week of its drive for $64,000,000 in polio-fighting funds, according to Dr. Hart 
E. Van Riper, medical director of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

“ From the time a polio patient is first diagnosed, skilled hands and wise heads are 
at his bedside to save a life and return the patient to normal living," Dr. Van Riper 
said. “ For this, most patients need financial aid from the March of Dimes.”

National Foundation research and professional education programs constantly provide
inipppi|ppi«iM new knowledge and trained

personnel, he explained. The 
eventual conquest of paraly
tic polio is the goal and much 
progress has been made, but 
polio still cripples, he said. 

More Gettine Rehabilitation 
“New treatment techniques, 

involving physical therapy and 
orthopedic surgery, plus im
proved self-help devices can 
give mobility to many paralyzed 
arms and legs,” he declared.

A survey of 34,377 polio pa
tients admitted or re-admitted 
to hospitals in 1953 showed that 
6,298 of them had come back 
for this purpose, he added. Re
ports of admissions and re-ad
missions to hospitals during the 
first nine months of 1954 list 
5,577 patients in this category 
out of a total of 25,097 admis
sions—more than one out of Ave. 

Parallel Efforts 
Describing the goals of the 

National Foundation, Dr. Van 
Riper said: “While the preven
tion of polio is our Anal objec
tive, provision of the best avail
able care and treatment must 
parallel our efforts to control it 

“We must provide the kind 
of treatment that will allow 
polio patients to return to their 
homes prepared and able to 
take an active part In the life 
of their commu^ty. Ton might 
say we must treat the whole 
person, not Just the disease.” 

March of Dimes aid is essen
tial, he declared. More dimes 
are vitally needed now to help 
thousands of polio patients re
alize their potentialities.

The campaign will continue 
until Jan. 31.

Call 123 fur Appointment 
FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING 
Vanity Beauty Shop

Sterling City, Texas
a

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

SEWING Wanted. Reasonable 
prices. Guaranteed work. Mrs. 
Wilmer Balkum, phone 240.

How Christian Science Healt

“ A Mother's Decision 
To Trust God”

KGKL (960 kc.) 
Sunday 8:15 a. m.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County- 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Claude Collins 
Mrs. M. £. Churchill 
R. A. Nutt 
J. H. Cox 
Mrs. W. B. Allen 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Dismissals since Thursday morn 

ing of last week include—
J. G. Bird 
W. F. Rich, Snyder 
Robert A. Nutt, Midland 
H. O. Harris 
Warren Cargile
Mrs. Wm. Roland Conger and in

fant son, Joseph Michael.

Make extra money. Address, Mail 
postcards spare time every week. 
BICO, 143 Belmont, Belmont, MassI

You’ll find bargains by the lot-full when you 
shop for a warranted-in-writing OK Used Car, 
Look for the OK Tag and you can buy with con
fidence! OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned for performance 
and safety. There’s an OK bargam for your 
budget on sale today!

S o M  o n ly  b y  a n  A u th o r iz o d  C h a v ro la t D o o la r

look for
the red

% ’ i
' ’5 S'-"A\ TagI, !

PHONE is
R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

America-Russia's Frustration

CHARTER NO. 9813 RESERVE DISTRICT No.
REPORT OF THL CONDITION OF

11

The First National Bank
of STERLING CITY. TEXAS

In th* State of Texas, at the Close of Business on Dec. 31. 1954 
Published in response to call made by the Comptroller of the Currency. 
Under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks .including reserve balance, 

and cash items in process of collection 631,343.87
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 983,573.30 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 420.998.85
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 200,041.67
Corporate stocks (including $7,500.00 stock of Fed. Reserve bank) 7,500.00 
Loans and discounts (including $1,538.82 overdrafts) 633,233.06
Bank premises owned $4,250.00, furniture and fixtures $6,650.00 10,900.00
Other assets      2.935.96

TOTAL ASSETS ________ ____ _____________ ____  _ .  2,890,426.71

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 2,429,890.73 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 3,169.93
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ................  143,732.45

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........... $2,576,793.11
TOTAL LL\BILITIES ..................................   2,576,793.11

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $100,000.00 ________ 100,000.00
Surplus ________ _______________ _________________ __ _____ _ 150,000.00
Undivided profits ..............     63,633.60

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS    313.633.60
Total LiabilitiM and Capital Accounts .............................  2.890,426.71

MEMORANDA
Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans’ Administration

insured or guaranteed portions only _______ ___  ______  4,086.59
Total Amount of Loans, Certificalee of Interest and Obligations, 

or Portions Thereof (listeo rbove), which are fully backed 
or insured by agences of the United States Government 
(other than “United State? Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed” _____________ ______________ ________  4,086.59
Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and obligations 
or portions thereof, which are fully backed or insured by 
agencies of the United States Government (other than 
“ United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed” 4,086.59

State of Texas. County of Sterling, ss:
I, H. M. KNIGHT, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of*mv knowledge 
and belief. H. M. KNIGHT, Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST: 
J. T. DAVIS 
RUFUS W. FOSTER 
J. S. COLE

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
6th day of January, 1955. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an of
ficer or director of this bank.
(Seal) Nan E. Davis, Notary Public

Directors ! My commission expires June 1, 1955

FOR YOUR EVERY INSURANCE NEED See

I Write All Forms of Insurance Including the Following;
Personal Property Life Polio Compensation
Public Liability Theft Hospitalization Accident & Health
Automobile Bonds Cancer
Fire Burglary Property DamagePhone 115 or 94

New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs at News-Record. $1.25

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Rocord
•TERUNG CITY. TEXAS

f
e
f
f
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ONLY 14% OF CARS HERE 
INSPECTED

There are only 14% of the motor 
vehicles here inspected, said inspec
tor Johnny Marion this week. He 
said with 951 cars resistered only 
141 have their new inspection 
stickers. The deadline for inspec
tion is April 1, reminded Marion.

The 86% of owners have only a 
few more weeks to attend to the 
matter. Here in Sterling there are 
two inspection stations—R. T. Ca- 
perton Chevrolet Co. and Sterling 
Motor Company.

WANTED TO BUY—Oil and gas 
leases. Will drill well on your ac
reage. For quick action mail price 
and terms or drilling proposition 
Howard Nevils, 3710 Texas Drive. 
Dallas. Texas.

Have Yon
STERLING CITY (TEXAS) NEWS—RECORD, JAN. 14, 1955

CARD OF THANKS :
We want to thank our friends 

for all the kindnesses shown at the 
recent death of our loved one. For 
the flowers, cards and visits we are 
grateful. May Gixl bless all of you 

Mrs. jo e  Williams 
C. T. Williams. Buddy Wil
liams, Johnny Williams and 
families.

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

rhal's News!
and we, and your friends 
w’ould like to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor 
that's me

3r II You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else's

Mrs. MacTavish
gets her dream house -s

I
I

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in '
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

a i n a s 1 Then Write It Up

Purina Drouth 
Range Cubes

★  ★  ★
«

Drouth Hay

Thank You!

We Are Again Contracting Drouth 
Hay This Year. Order Yours Now. 
The Special Freight Rate* on the 
Drouth Hay Go Off on February 15.

BETTER ORDER NOW IF YOU 
NEED HAY |

★  ★  ★

WILLIAMS FEED & 
RANCH SUPPLY

Sterling City Phone 107

a i m m a a u B a w i a

STERLING LODGE 
A. r .  & A. M. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

T LAST she h a s  the home of her dreams' 
modern house — with a yard for the children 
and space for flowers. Most important to Mrs. 
MacTavish. though, are all those wonderful 
electric appliances she’s always longed for! 
With them, she’ll have the time and energy to 
do all the things she's always wanted to do.

It seems like luxury. But soon she'll think of 
\>  ̂ all her electric servants as necessities.

«• /\s time goes on, she’ll add even more.

Realtors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex.

Stop and think, for a minute, how many 
electric scrv.tnts you've ,tdded in the last ten 
years. W ondeiful, woik-savmg appliances 
which have made your life easier and more 
enjoyable. So, even though the 'p r ice  o f 
electric scrsice has gone down in ihat time, 
your electric service bill may lx: higher. But 
when you think of ihe many things electric 
service does for you, twenty-four hours a 
day, don't you agree that it is still the big
gest bargain in your family budget?

*In homti s t T i t d  by W'TL' the aierage cost of a kitou att-hour 
of electric service is 22% LESS than it was ten years ago.'

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companj?

Sat. & Mon. B rcatlg  16: c  m]||KEf SPECIHIS ®
Swift’s Premium

Chili 2 5 5 ' Stew
Meat

Giant .G9 3̂  .79

1# (Limit)

Cigarettes
<t*g. Size. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Carton $2.09

LIGHT CRUST

Flour 25' 1.69
Kleenex 2Q0's 

2 boxes 2 f^
'  DEER BRAND TOMATOES 

2 No. 303 size C an s_ _ _ _ 25c
"“ m a c a r o n i  o r  S P A G H E T T r

2 Boxes of Skinner's . 25c
BEANS & POTATOES, Sun Spun 

2 C ans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
SALAD WAFER CRACKERS 
1 pound b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT
12 Cans for    $1.00

LIBBY'S VIENNA SAUSAGE ^  
2 C an s________ 39c

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN BEANS
2 Cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Beef Ribs 
Franks
Sirloin Steak, lb.

lb. 25c
lb. 45c

59(̂
Fully Cooked

Picnics
lb. 49c lb. 63c

Kralt ^ i k ^

49cDr. Peppers 12 12 bottle 
carton

3-Minute Oats K?' 3^
^ I k  qt. Homo. 25c

We Appreciate Your Basiness
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10. 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second cla.ss matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year m Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 Outside State of Texas

HERB SHRIHER •ays:

*Suu Old OuWt hit Hadio-Tl' %hon, "Two Jor Uu> Money"

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals, and such ad
vertising are charged foi at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
■re 42c per column inch.

Pause for Reflection
BY James C. Ingebrotson 

A London clock winder died re- 
Meyer Berger, in his “ About New 

York” column in the Dec. 15, 1954 
issue of The New York Times, tells 
of 65-year old Thomas J. Keane, a 
Navy Reserve officer, who, in the 
past four years, has covered on foot 
“every street, avenue, alley, square, 
and court on Manhattan Island.” 

“One thing that .stands out from 
his island coverage,” says Mr. Ber- 
er, “ is the city’s children. In the 
richest neighborhoods and in the 
poorest, he finds, only the children 
are universally cheerful.”

What an indictment of us grown
ups! Christ tells us, over and over, 
“Be of good cheer,” and yet we, 
appearing to doubt that God is stil 
on His throne, worry and fret and 
make life miserable for both our
selves and those around us.

“Only the children are universal
ly cheerful.” No wonder the Master 
said, “Of such is the Kingdom of 
God."

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY HAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

Q efyour

OLD
oolds
by th^ carfon'

Rt f̂ ular and Kinf̂  Sue

I don’t need to 
remember . ..
1 just look it up

in the YELLOW PAGES

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
O F  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

Alamoei Otta Ute Q’tecU VeiefJu>*te Seiodety Atne^ioa

I_______________________________________________________________________________________________ I

O n l y  i n  A m G r i G & ’s  F i r s t - C h Q i c &  T r u c k s  

A U  T h & s &  F i r s t - O h o i c G  F & & , t u r & s  F o r  Y S o u T'55 CHEVROLET T

N o o th er t ru c k s  offer you  a ll 
th e s e  h o u r-sa v in g , d o lla r-sa v in g  
fe a tu re s . A nd  C h e v ro le t ’s  the  
lo w e s t-p r ic e d  lin e . S o , naturally , 
it's the b e s t  s e lle r .

AMERICAS FIRST 
CHOICE TRUCK!

Dollar-sovlng engine features I Gas
saving high-compression performance. 
Aluminum alloy pistons. All-weather 
ignition system. Full-pressure lubrication.
Advance-Design cab featuresi Cab is

shackle-mounted to reduce vibration. 
Has one-piece curved windshield.
Work-saving control featuresi Ex
clusive Recirculating-Ball steering. 
Torque-Action and Twin-Action brakes.

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Let's Talk Livestock
(Continued from page 2)

and Northorn Vera Cruz 14,000. 
Mexican officials point out that 
quotas are needed to insure a sup
ply of beef in their own country. 
Average imports in years past when 
the border was open have been ar
ound 450.000 cattle per year. 
SHEEP AND LAMBS FULLY 
STEADY

Despite some weakness in the 
lamb trade at Corn Belt points the 
market at Fort Worth Monday held 
fully steady to strong. Again there 
was evidence of strong demand 
from midwestern feeders for fleshy 
to fat lambs of handy weights of 
around 80 to 85 pounds, where the 
lambs had long enough pelts to ship 
safely to the colder climes.

Clipped and wooled fat lambs of 
good and choice grades drew $18 to 
$19. Feeders sold from $17.50 on
ward, but buyers indicated that 
suitable quality and weights in load 
lots were quotable 50c or $1 above 
that figure. Slaughter ewes were 
quoted from $5 to $7, and aged 
wethers $7 to $12. Yearling muttons 
drew $10 to $16.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Bruce Medford. Pastor
Church School ......   10
Morning W orship____11
Evening Worship __   7

00 a m. 
00 a.m. 
00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wayne Zuck, Minister
Bible School .......   10:00 am.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a.m.
Young Peoples Class 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ____ 7:00 p. m.
Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, M id-W eek_

Bible Study .....  7:00 p.m.« b • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Robert Ritchie. Pastor
Sunday School .......   10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a.m.
B. T. U.   6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ed ._7:00 p.m.
Wed. Choir P ractice_8:15 p.m.• b « •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Baxter D. D. Greer, Pastor
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship_______ 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Actual construction on the new 

church building of the First Pres- 
i  byterian Church began on Tues- 
1 day of this week. Mr. Joe Thorp of 
I  San Angelo has been selected as 
the construction supervisor. Mr. Ed 
Wanoreck and a crew of workmen 
have begun laying the foundation 
for the structure and will move the 
old building back on the founda
tion and soon will begin construc
tion of the new sanctuary.

This project will be an invest
ment of $50,000.00 for the building 
and equipment. When completed, 
this should be a building that will 
be a credit to the religious interests 
of Sterling City and County and 
will afford an attractive place of 
work, worship and Christian fellow
ship for the Presbyterians and their 
friends.

E. L. Bailey is general chairman, 
David Glass is secretary, H. F. 
Donalson is chairman of finance 
and Hal M. Knight is treasurer of 
of project.

FOR FLOWERS: Call Mrs. Minta 
Phillips or Mrs. J. A. Revell for T. 
E. L. Class of First Baptist Church.

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

T ta te r
Fri., Sat., Jan., 14-15

"Southwest Passage"
Rod Cameron, Joanne Dru 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Jan. 16-17-18
"APACHE"
Burt Lancaster, Jean Peters

I

! Wed., Thurs., Jan. 19-20

"Racing Blood"
Bill Williams, Jean Porter 
Fri., Sat., Jan. 21-22

"Jesse James' Woman
Don Barry, Peggy Castle and 
Jack Beutel

Phono 3S STERLING CITY, TEXAS
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THE TEXAS HISTORY CLUB
The Texas History Club met in 

the Seventh grade room on Friday, 
Januaiy 7. Pre ident, Danny Stew- 
ait called the meeting to order. The 
minutes were read by secretary 
Jeanine J 'nes. When the business 
pait oi Uio program was over, the 
meeting v’ ls luruacl over to the 
piegram chairman, Ciaig Sparks. 
The iirst tlun;: oa the program was 
Dian Ch: iv.b Ts, who played "Am
erica" on his trumpet. LeKuth Ueed 
piesente.i a ix* wi an t the ela.-is sang 
a song. Refreshment were served 
and then the meeting was ad
journed.

Repoiter Jodie Green

Sue Lowe Honored at 
Dallas Affairs

Kay Lipscomb, of Detroit.
Sue was presented with a gift at 

the luncheon.

4iM iiiHuiui>itH iiH ttHC)tiiM !;m nnm m m m nm iim m K>iii!m ntHaH iiiiiUHN»iiiH iwNCJM HM m im »NHm M iniHuniiiiiniiiH i:iim r]iiii^e
I Magazines Hamburgers Sandwiches

Miss Sue Lowe, who will be mar
ried on January 28, was honored 
with a luncheon last Saturday at 
the Dallas Athletic Country Club 
Mrs. H L. Hildebrand an I Edza- 
beth Hildebrand were hostesses r.t 
the luncheon. There were fourteen 
present at the lunihcon.

On last Sunday evening. Mi s 
Lowe was honored with a dinner 
paity at Mario’s by her roommate.

8th GRADE HISTORY CLUB
The Eighth Grade History Club 

met January 7 with president La- 
\ a 'a  Miti lv'U presiding. New of
ficers for the coming season were 
el cte(' as tollows:

Pres. :e:.l—Alfre 1 C h. nple 
V’ ice Pies.—San ira Williams 
Secret; ry— LiVada Mitchell 
Repoiter—Wi-nda .Simmons 
Treaturer—Hilly Willinms. •

P.eporter Wanda Simmons

i  -
sn

MALE & FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Booming bu-iness makes opening 

available for re.ponsiblc man or 
woman with car to call on farm 
women in Sterling C unty. Full or 
spare time. Op;>ortunity to make 
$40 a dav. Write McNess Comoany. 
P. O. Box 2763, DeSolo Station, 
Memphis, Tenn.

SAVE MONEY ON SPINET PI
ANO. Former buyer unable to com
plete contract. Reason .ble pay
ments arranged. P.ano can bo .'eon 
in Sterling C:ty. Write Crev'it Man
ager, Box o04 Biownw.Hxl, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to exnvc s our deep 

thanks and appreeiation to ou 
friends for the flowers, visit* and 
other acts of kindneis . h. wn at the 
death of our loved one.

Mav God ble*s each cf you.
G. Williams and family

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"The Communions of the Lord’s 

Supper” will be observed at the 
First Presbyterian ( ’hurch, Sun
day at 11 a. m. The sermon subject 
at 7;30 p. m. by Dr. Baxter Greer 
will be "The Seeking Shepherd". 
Dr. and Mrs. Greer will conduct 
services at the Carlsbad Presbyter
ian Church, Sunday at 4 p. m.

The V/omen of the Church will 
meet Monday at 3 p. m. Mrs. David 
Glass is president.

Behind
The

8 Ball
8—BALL

A prim little lady was telling a 
friend about her awful consterna
tion upon finding two empty whisk
ey bottle in her garbage can.

“ You can imagine my embarrass
ment,” she said. “ I got them out 
fast, because I didn’t want the gar
bage man to think I drink.”

“What did you do with them?” 
asked the friend.

“Well, the Methodut preacher 
lives ne.xt door,” was the reply. “So 
I put them in his can. Everybody 
knows he doesn’t drink.”

8—BALL
The right angle from which to 

approach any problem is the try 
angle.

this

Poy Carter Drive-In Grocery
d Easi Highway Mione 193

Advalising DeesnT Cosi— II PAYS
: .a "U i i r  'i i i iM ii 'n i i i i i i im iin m iiH m rn m a t ii im u ii i ia m n in iH ii i ia M rM iim m iK ii i i i iM . im n iiu M a u iin '; ;SS M

^ ’ vVf’ Y - i  , r \

I HsIll.NG TA .vLF. GUNo. v.v.'MUNITlON. CAMPING, etc. 1

I L’. C. A G i S V / O K T I I  I
i  RHlLLll S 6o oI ATlUiN HHESTONE TIRES I

Ptioni* Sic'lm g City. Texas |

Skip Collins looks reedy for arv/tliir^. h  he rcoJy 
for polio?

SiOlSOSI Ojperi (Roaef
$10 to $50

Last spring he received a vaccine designed to pro
tect him from infantile porulysis. Some time this 
year, after studying records on Skip end nearly 
two million other youngsters, scientists will know 
if the vaccine works. Skip's a footboil-piaying 
laboratory, helping them out.

Your March of Dimes contributions net only make 
the vaccine trials possible, they olso give a chance 
for a better life to thousands who have polio.

TH E mmii O F  O i i l lS S
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis

0 0

i  Y
B sr o  s .

Insurance & Abstracting

January Clearance §aie
All Sales Prices Lash . No Refunds, N j Aprovals, Phass

3  Days — January 14, IS and 17
H» liable Ab-t'-aci Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

CHATHAM PURREY BLANKETS 
Regular 10.95 fer 9.09 

Chatham Rai ch-0, reg. 6.95 5.53 
Indian Blankets, reg. 3.85 3.00
DRESSES, Doris Dodson, Virginia 
Hart, Miss Virginia, Prissy Missy, 
Loomcraft Ail Drastically Reduced
Eargain Rack ef Dresses a! $1.S0

Piece Goods - Money-Saving Values 
JEWELRY at 20% Off

ADIES AND CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS at Qiie-Fcurih OFF

BOYS & GIRLS JACKETS 
AND SURCOATS 

Reg. 11.95 sellers for 9.00 
12.95 for 10.09 13.95 for 11.00
Boys Caps to Match (2.95) for 2.00
Men's Western Shirts, White and 
Colored (size HVz & 15) only 3.95
WOMEN'S HOSE Priced for Saving 
3 prs. 3.G0, 3 prs. 3.30, 3.00 & 2.50
Others in Broken Size Lots 53c pr.

TremsuJous Savings on Shoes 
Big Bargain Tablo. Others Reduced

Kickcrnick, Siruiwear, Seamprufe, 
Peter Pan, and Texsheen Gowns 
Slips and Pajamas 20% Off.
20% Off on Any Item Infants Dept.

Brooks & alley
STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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